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Abstract
Comparison of the shoots, pistillate inflorescences, and infructescences of Jqffrea speirsii Crane &

Stockey from the upper Paleocene of Canada, Nyssidium arcticum (Heer) Iljinskaya from the upper
Paleocene of southern England, and Trochodendrocarpus arcticus (Heer) Kryshtofovich from the lower
Paleocene of Amur, eastern U.S.S.R., reveals considerable diversity in phyllotaxy, shoot growth,
inflorescence position, and the number and crowding of follicles in each infructescence. Despite this
diversity, the pistillate inflorescences of all these fossil Cercidiphyllum-likc plants are directly com-
parable in basic organization, to inflorescences of extant Cercidiphyllum. These similarities add to the
evidence that the fossil and extant taxa are closely related and support the view that the condensed
inflorescence of Cercidiphyllum evolved by reduction from an elongated form. In extant Cercidiphyl-
lum each flower consists of a single carpel, but in fossil taxa flowers may contain either one or two
carpels. The arrangement of carpels in bicarpellate flowers resembles that in extant Hamamelidaceae.

The Cercidiphyllaceae contain a single genus, preted the pistillate reproductive structure as a
Cercidiphyllum, with two very similar species of reduced inflorescence. As part of the evidence
dioecious trees, C. japonicum Siebold & Zuc- forthis hypothesis Brown (1939) and Swamy and
carini native to Japan and central and western Bailey (1949) cited the elongated inflorescences
China, and C. magnificum (Nakai) Nakai native of fossil Cercidiphyllum-like plants, which were
to Honshu (Spongberg, 1979). The Cercidiphyl- widespread at middle and high latitudes of the
laceae have been placed in the Hamamelidales Northern Hemisphere during the Upper Creta-
(Cronquist, 1981) or treated as a separate order, ceous and lower Tertiary (Brown, 1939, 1962;
Cercidiphyllales, within the Hamamelidae Chandrasekharam, 1974; Schloemer-Jager,
(Takhtajan, 1969). Cercidiphyllum is IhoughX to 1958). Although this hypothesis has been dis-
be '^related on the one hand to the Hamameli- cussed by subsequent authors, the precise simi-
daceae (especially Disanthus) and on the other larities between the fossil and extant inflores-
to the Trochodendrales and Magnoliales" (Cron- cences have remained obscure due to inadequate
quist, 1981: 167), although most authors agree understanding of the fossil material. In recent
that Cercidiphyllum is an isolated genus sepa- years knowledge of these fossil plants has in-
rated by large morphological gaps from its closest creased considerably (Crane, 1984; Crane &
living relatives. The pistillate reproductive struc- Stockey, 1985; Krassilov, 1976; Stockey & Crane,
tures of C^rc/^/p/z^^Z/wm are unusual: they super- 1983). They are now known from seedlings,
ficially resemble an apocarpous flower with two leaves, shoots, pistillate inflorescences, infruc-
to eight carpels, but the carpel orientation is ap- tescences, seeds, and possible staminate inflo-
parently anomalous, with the ventral suture di- rescences, and it is clear that these extinct Cor-
rected abaxially. Swamy and Bailey (1949) sup- cidiphyllum-like plants are more closely related
ported the earlier hypotheses of Brown (1939), to C^rd^/>/zy//wm than to any other genus (Crane
Harms (1916), and Solereder (1899), and inter- & Stockey, 1985). In this paper we compare the
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Figures 1, 2. Cercidiphyllum japonicum Sieb. & Zucc â€” 1. Two short shoots with young pistillate inflores-
cences and leaves: note the long styles and stigmas, and three bud-scales (BS) surrounding the inflorescence and
leaf on the right: inflorescence on left shows a bract (B) subtending one of the four carpels, x 3.5. â€” 2. Two curved
short shoots showing leaf scars, axillary bud (AB), infructescence with four follicles, and bract scars (B) at base
of follicles, x3.3. Scale bars, 2 mm.

structures comparison of the genus with other extant taxa
extant Cercidiphyllum with early Tertiary Cer- in the Hamamelidae.

western
{Jofff
em England

Extant Cercidiphyllum
Extant Cercidiphyllum has branches difFeren-

skaya; Crane, 1984], and eastern U.S.S.R. tiated into long and short shoots. In trees that
ocarpus arcticus (Heer) Kryshto- we have examined, long shoot leaves are oppo-

Krassilov1973, 1976]. The nomencla- site, subopposite, or occasionally in irregular
ture for fossil taxa follows that adopted in Crane whorls of three. Short shoots develop from the
(1984), Crane and Stockey (1985), and Krassilov axillary buds of long shoot leaves. Each axillary
(1976). Discussion of the complex nomenclature bud has three bud-scales (Figs. 1, 19); the outer
and systematics of fossil Cercidiphyllum-like in- and inner are positioned opposite to the second
fructescences
Comparisons among fossil taxa demonstrate

bud- scale and the leaf of the preceding season.
The new leaf develops opposite the inner bud-

considerable diversity in phyllotaxy, shoot scale (Swamy & Bailey, 1949), and each short
growth, inflorescence position, and the number
and crowding of follicles in each infructescence.
However, there are fundamental similarities in

singl
(Fig â–ºt growth

through 1
construction of the pistillate reproductive struc- axillary bud. The resulting short shoots are dis-
tures in the extant and fossil plants. These sim- tinctly
ilarities add to the evidence that the fossil and
extant taxa are closely related, explain some of
the unusual morphological features of extant

tinctly curved toward the long shoot on which
they are borne (Fig. 2).

In fertile short shoots the pistillate inflores-
cence is terminal and consists of a short axis that

Cercidiphyllum, and facilitate more meaningful has a cluster of two to eight carpels at the apex
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(Figs. 1, 2). The carpels are arranged in opposite can be accounted for by sympodial growth. To-
and decussate pairs, and the pairs are borne at gether these features strongly suggest that short
slightly different levels (Swamy & Bailey, 1949). shoot growth was monopodial, with pistillate in-
Each carpel is subtended by a membranous bract florescences developing from axillary buds of
(Fig. 1) that is shed early in carpel development, short shoot leaves.
leaving only a scar and sometimes a small flap The pistillate inflorescence is elongated, up to
of tissue at the base of the mature follicle (Fig. 65 mm long, with bud-scales at the base (Figs.
2). The mature infructescence, including follicles, 3, 8). The inflorescence bears approximately 40
is up to 25 mm long. Attachment of pairs of carpels spaced at intervals of 1-5 mm on short
carpels at different levels and the single bract side branches of the inflorescence axis (Fig. 3).
associated with each carpel (Swamy & Bailey, Each side branch bears one or two short- stalked
1949) are not consistent with the suggestion that carpels. The junction between the carpel stalk
the cluster ofcarpels is a simple apocarpous flow- and the side branch of the inflorescence axis is
er (Hutchinson, 1964). Each bract and the single marked by a distinct joint (Fig. 9), which may
carpel that it subtends are more readily inter- mark the attachment of a caducous bract as in
preted as a single flower that lacks a perianth. extant Cercidiphyllum. Single carpels or pairs of
The cluster of carpels is therefore an inflores- carpels frequently have broken away from the
cence of two to eight very simple flowers (En- inflorescence axis at this joint (Fig. 7). At ma-
dress, 1986; Swamy & Bailey, 1949). The ventral turity, the inflorescence elongated to approxi-
suture of each carpel is oriented abaxially with mately twice its original length, and the follicles
respect to the inflorescence axis.

JOFFREA SPEIRSII CrANE & StOCKEY
(Paleocene, Canada)

Joffrea speirsii Crane & Stockey, from the up-
per Paleocene, Paskapoo Formation of central
Alberta, Canada (Crane & Stockey, 1985), is the
most completely understood of all fossil Cer-
cidiphyllum-likG plants. Joffrea exhibits long and
short shoot differentiation. Although the short
shoots are often alternately arranged, leaf scars
on the short shoots (Fig. 5) indicate that the leaves
were borne in opposite and decussate pairs; an
arrangement also clearly seen in the seedlings of
Joffrea (Crane & Stockey, 1 985; Stockey & Crane,
1983). The number of leaves borne on each short
shoot in a single growing season is unknown. In
Joffrea at least some short shoots bore two or
more pistillate inflorescences at the apex (Fig. 3).

were more widely spaced at intervals of 6-1 1 mm
(Fig. 4). At this stage the joint at the base of the
follicles is often diflicult to detect; however, well-
preserved impressions of similar (perhaps con-
specific) infructescences from the upper Paleo-
cene of Montana clearly illustrate this joint and
the tendency of the follicles to break away at that
point (Figs. 1 3, 1 5). Joffrea carpels that are borne
singly have the ventral suture oriented adaxially
with respect to the inflorescence axis, and carpels
borne in pairs have the two sutures opposite each
other (Figs. 6, 7). At maturity at least some of
the single follicles twisted so that the ventral su-
ture was oriented abaxially with respect to the
inflorescence axis (Fig. 10).

Nyssidium arcticum (Heer) Iuinskaya
(Paleocene, England)

Cercidiphyllum-\ike infructescences and folli-
Neither this nor the short shoot leaf arrangement cles from the upper Paleocene Reading Beds

Figures 3-10. Joffrea speirsii Crane & Stockey, from Red Deer, Alberta (Paskapoo Formation, upper Pa-
leocene). All specimens (prefix S) in the University of Alberta Paleobotanical Collections (UAPC-ALTA). â€” 3.
Long shoot with attached short shoots: lower short shoot showing two attached pistillate inflorescences, a bud-
scale (arrow), and an incomplete third axis or petiole (S11437A), x 1.6.â€” 4. Mature infructescence showing
widely spaced follicles borne both singly and in pairs (S13357A), xO.95. â€” 5. Short shoot showing diamond-
shaped leaf scars: an opposite pair indicated with arrows (S13333), x 3.7.-6. Ridged infructescence axis from
which a pair of follicles have abscissed: note sutures facing one another (S12358), x 1.75. â€” 7. Pair ofcarpels
attached to a single stalk: note adaxial orientation of sutures with respect to floral axis, and remains of styles
(S9191), x2. â€” 8. Two bud-scales (arrows) at the base of a broken inflorescence (S12387), x2. â€” 9. Inflorescence
showing a distinct joint (arrow) at the base of a pair of follicles (S13323), x2.8.â€” 10. Mature follicle showing
twisted follicle stalk and abaxial orientation of suture with respect to infructescence axis (SI 241 OB), x2. Scale
bars, 4 mm.
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Figures 11-15. Cercidiphyllum-like plants from the Paleocene of southern England and western North
America. Specimens prefixed v. are from Berkshire, southern England (Reading Beds, Woolwich and Reading
Formation, upper Paleocene) and are in the collections of the Department of Palaeontology, British Museum
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(Woolwich and Reading Formation) of southern weakness (Fig. 14). As in Joffrea, the ventral su-
England tures of pairs of follicles face each other. Suture
gardneri by Chandler (1961). The original spec- orientation in single follicles is often unclear, but
imens and additional material have recently been at least some were probably oriented abaxially
reexamined in detail (Crane, 1 984) and assigned with respect to the infructescence axis at maturity
to Nyssidium arcticum (Heer) Iljinskaya. There (Crane, 1984).
is no evidence to suggest that the infructescences
from the Reading Beds were borne on short
shoots. The most informative specimens (Figs.
11, 12) suggest instead that the infructescences
were borne as oart of a lone shoot system. These ]

Trochodendrocarpus arcticvs (Heer)
Kryshtofovich (Paleocene, U.S.S.R.)

Trochodendrocarpus arcticus (Heer) Kryshto-
specimens exhibit whorls of oval scars that we fovich from the lower Paleocene (Danian) of
interpret as leaf scars (Figs. 11, 1 2; see also Chan-
dler, 1961). Growth in N, arcticum from the

Amur, eastern U.S.S.R. (Krassilov, 1973, 1976,
1977) is known from large specimens showing

Reading Beds apparently resulted in the periodic shoots that have attached infructescences. The
production of whorls or pseudowhorls of leaves. infructescences are widely spaced and borne al-
Some leaf whorls are not followed by the pro- temately, perhaps helically, on long shoots (Figs,
duction of an inflorescence (e.g., lower whorls, 16, 17). A scar is often visible where each in-
Figs. 11, 12). Other whorls of scars apparently fructescence is attached to the long shoot (Figs,
delimit the base of infructescences (e.g., upper 16, 17). These scars are large and in the size range
whorl, Fig. 1 1), and suggest that long shoot growth of petiole bases of associated Cercidiphyllum-
in this species was frequently terminated by the lil
production of an inflorescence from the apical oi

We suggest
alternate

bud. Occasional branching occurred between the developed from an axillary bud. An alternative
whorls of leaves, but the precise relationship of interpretation would be that each "infructes-
this to leaf and axillary bud production is not cence'* is a side branch of a large paniculate in-
clear, fructescence (Krassilov, 1977). This interpreta-

The pistillate inflorescences of A^. arcticum tion is more difficult to reconcile with the structure
from the Reading Beds are unknown, but the of other Paleocene Cercidiphyllum-like plants that
most complete infructescences
long with about 15 widely spaced follicles ap-

are currently known.
The infructescences are up to 40 mm long and

proximately 5-6 mm apart. The foUicles were bear eight to 14 closely spaced follicles at dis-
borae sinelv (Fie. 11), or in pairs (Fig. 14), on tances of approximately 2-4 mm (Fig. 16). The
short side branches of the infructescence axis
CCrane. 19841 The best oreserved soecimen from

follicles were borne singly (Krassilov, 1976, pi.
23: fig. 5) or in pairs (Fig. 18). None of the Amur

the Reading Beds (Fig. 1 1) shows a distinct joint material shows a distinct joint between the in-
between the follicle stalk and the side branch of fructescence axis and the follicle stalk, although
the inflorescence axis. Frequently this is not vis- some of the dispersed follicles appear to have

preserved (Krassilov
er specimens indicate that follicles broke away pi. 24: fig. 9). The orientation of ventral sutures

infructescence in the follicles is unclear.

(Natural History). Specimens prefixed PP are from Decker, Montana (Tongue River Member, Fort Union
Formation, upper Paleocene) and are in the paleobolanical collections of the Field Museum of Natural History,
Chicago.- 1 1. Nyssidium arcticum (Heer) Iljinskaya, long shoot with attached infructescences: note whorls of
oval leaf scars (W) and distinct joint (J) between the follicles and infructescence axis (v. 15336), x 1.-12. A^.
arcticum, long shoot with attached infructescence: note whorls of oval leaf scars (W) (v. 60847), xl.â€” 13.
Cercidiphyl!um-\ike plant from Decker, Montana: note joint (J) between the follicle and infructescence axis,
scars (arrows) where follicles have abscissed, and the abaxial orientation of the foUicle suture with respect to
the infructescence axis (PP34 177), x3.â€” 14. A^. arc//cww showing a pair of foUicles attached to a common stalk
(v. 60851), X 1.5.â€” 15. Cercidiphyllum-likc plant from Decker, Montana, showing joint (J) between the follicle
and the infructescence axis, and scar of an abscissed follicle (upper arrow): note the abaxial orientation of the
follicle suture with respect to the infructescence axis (PP34178), x2.7. Scale bars, 5 mm.
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i

Figures 16-18. Trochodendrocarpus arcticus (Heer) Kryshtofovich from the lower Paleocenc of Amur,
U.S.S.R.â€” 16. Long shoot with attached infruclescences: note scar at arrow, xl.â€” 17. Long shoot with attached
infructescences: note scars at arrows, xO.6.â€” 18. Pair of follicles with facing sutures attached to a common stalk,
X 1. Scale bars, 10 mm. Illustrations courtesy of V. Krassilov.

Discussion
and extant Cercidiphyllum, but these short shoots

Shoot growth and phyllotaxy. Cercidiphyl- are of quite diflTerenl types. Those of Joffrea are
lum and its fossil relatives exhibit considerable similar to those found in some gymnosperms
variation in shoot growth. Long and short shoot (e.g., Ginkgo) and many flowering plants (e.g.,

Joffi Prunus), which involve small growth increments
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of an otherwise normal monopodial shoot. The cidiphyllum. These bud-scales have not been seen
sympodial short shoots of Cer cidiphyllum are in the fossil material from southern England or
more unusual and less common in flowering Amur.
plants as a whole. The extant vesselless dicoty- Under the interpretation given above, the in-
ledon Tetracentron sinense, often interpreted as florescences of the fossil plants are directly com-
closely related to Cercidiphyllum (Takhatajan, parable to the inflorescences of extant Cercidi-
1969), also exhibits this unusual sympodial short phyllum, and the homologies hypothesized by
shoot growth (Bailey & Nast, 1945; Nast & Bai- Brown (1939) and Swamy and Bailey (1949) are
ley, 1945). In Nyssidium arcticum from southern supported and considerably clarified. The differ-
England and Trochodendrocarpus arcticus from ences between the fossil and Recent inflores-
Amur, short shoots are unknown. cences are principally quantitative and concern

Phyllotaxy in the fossil and Recent plants is the interrelated factors of inflorescence length,
as diverse as shoot growth, ranging from alter- follicle number, and follicle crowding,
nate to opposite to whorled. Leaf morphology in Suture orientation. The orientation of the su-
extant Cercidiphyllum is extremely variable ture in fossil material has frequently been diffi-
(Brown, 1939; Swamy & Bailey, 1949; Chandra- cuU to determine (Crane, 1984; Hickey, 1977),
sekharam, 1974) and is further complicated by and discussions of this feature are complicated
pronounced differences between long and short by the need to distinguish between suture ori-
shoot leaves. Latest Cretaceous and early Ter- entation with respect to the inflorescence axis
tiary Cercidiphyllum-like leaves exhibit extreme and suture orientation with respect to the floral
variation in shape and venation (Hickey, 1977; axis. In Joffrea, suture orientation can be corn-
Wolfe, 1966). Some of these leaves may have pared in both inflorescences and infructescences.
been produced by genera only distantly related At carpel stage all the sutures of single carpels
to Cercidiphyllum, but much of the variation may are clearly adaxially oriented with respect to the
also be accounted for by the wide range of shoot inflorescence axis, but in paired carpels the su-
growth patterns and phyllotaxy in fossil Cerci- tures face each other and their orientation with
diphyllum-likc plants, respect to the inflorescence axis is unknown. At

Inflorescence production and organiza- maturity the stalk of single follicles often twists
tion. Inflorescence production in Cercidiphyl- to orient the suture abaxially with respect to the
lum and its fossil relatives is highly variable (Ta- infructescence axis. This may be related to dis-
ble 1), but there is now a clear basis for directly persal of seeds from the follicles (Crane & Stock-
interpreting the organization of the inflorescence ey, 1 985), and the same phenomenon may have
in several fossil taxa in terms of the inflorescence occurred in other North American early Tertiary
of extant Cercidiphyllum (Figs. 19-24). In both material (Brown, 1939, pi. 55: figs. 3, 10). In
the fossil and extant plants the inflorescence is a upper Paleocene material from Decker, Mon-
raceme. The joint between the branch of the in- tana, single follicles also have the suture oriented
florescence or infructescence axis and the stalk adaxially with respect to the infructescence axis
of the carpel or folhcle is comparable to the joint (Figs. 13, 15), but in these cases the lack of ob-
at the base of each follicle in extant Cercidi- vious twisting suggests that the suture orientation
phyllum. In extant Cercidiphyllum this joint at carpel stage may also have been adaxial. The
marks the attachment point of a bract, and a variabiHty of suture orientation in different early
bract may also have been borne at this point in Tertiary plants, combined with developmental
the fossil plants (B, Figs. 19, 20). The joint is changes, such as occur in Joffrea, probably ac-
clear in Joffrea and Nyssidium arcticum but in- count for the different suture orientations re-
ferred in Trochodendrocarpus arcticus. The joint corded in the literature (Basinger & Dilcher, 1983;
is also clearly visible in other early Tertiary ma- Crane, 1984; Hickey, 1977),
terial from North America (Figs. 1 3, 1 5), and we Several explanations have been offered to ac-
suggest that it was a general feature of Upper count for the suture orientation in extant Cer-
Cretaceous and early Tertiary Cercidiphyllum- cidiphyllum (Harms, 1916; Hutchinson, 1964;
like plants. Leroy, 1980; Solereder, 1899; Swamy & Bailey,

In y^i^rea 5pe/r5// the base of the inflorescence 1949). Based on the interpretation of the Cer-
has associated bud-scales (BS, Figs. 19, 20) that cidiphyllum inflorescence as an apocarpous flow-
are comparable to those that surround the inflo- er, Hutchinson (1964) suggested that the appar-
rescence, leaf and new axillary bud in extant Cer- ently abaxial suture orientation was anomalous
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Figures 19, 20. Interpretative drawings showing homologous structures in the infructescences of Cercidi-
phyllum and Joffrea. â€” 19. Cercidiphyllumjaponicum Sieb. & Zucc. Short shoot with infructescence. â€” 20. Joffrea
speirsii Crane & Stockey. Short shoot with infructescence. AB = axillary bud, B = bract, BS = bud scale, F ^
follicle, LS = leaf scar, P = petiole, TB = terminal bud.
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Table 1. Comparison of extant Cercidiphyllum with fossil Cercidiphyllum-likG plants. See text for details of
interpretations.

Cercidiphyllum
(Extant)

Shoots

Phyllotaxy

Long shoots, sym-
podial short
shoots

Opposite, subop-
posite, or
whorled on long
shoots, single on
short shoots

Position of inflo- Terminal on sym-
rescence podial short

shoots
Inflorescence type Raceme
Maximum length 25 mm

of infructes-
cence

Follicle number
per infructes-
cence

Follicle orienta-
tion with re-
spect to infruc-
tescence axis

2-8

Always abaxial

Follicle number
per flower

Follicle orienta-
tion with re-
spect to floral
axis^

Always 1

?Adaxial

Joffrea speirsii Nyssidium arcticum
(Paleocene, Canada) (Paleocene, England)

Trochodendro-
carpus arcticus
(Paleocene,
U.S.S.R.)

Long shoots, mono- Long shoots, short
podial short shoots absent?
shoots

Opposite (occasion- Whorls or pseudo-
ally alternate?) on
long shoots, oppo-
site on short
shoots

In leaf axils on
monopodial short
shoots

Raceme
130 mm

ca. 40

Single follicles,
adaxial initially,
some twisted and
abaxial at maturi-
ty; unknown in
paired follicles

1 or 2

?Adaxial, certainly
adaxial when
paired

whorls

Terminal on long
shoots

Raceme
130 mm

ca. 15

Single follicles,
?adaxial, some
abaxial at maturi-
ty; unknown in
paired follicles

1 or 2

?Adaxial, certainly
adaxial when
paired

Long shoots, short
shoots absent?

Alternate

In leaf axils on
long shoots

Raceme
40 mm

8-14

Unknown

1 or 2

Unknown

â–  Follicle orientation with respect to floral axis is difficult to assess in unicarpellate flowers.

and due to twisting of the carpels. This is not supportfromthe variable vascular supply to C<?r-
supported by detailed developmental studies or
by carpel and follicle vasculature (Swamy & Bai-

cidiphyllum carpels: some carpels have the dorsal
vein supplied by a single vascular bundle from

ley, 1 949). The complex explanations of Harms the stele, whereas others are supplied by two vas-
(1916) and Leroy (1980) both involve transfor- cular bundles which fuse in the base of the carpel
mationofa bud-scale on a vegetative shoot into (Swamy & Bailey, 1949: 192, fig. 12). Equally

rpel significant however is the regular occurrence of
formed into a bract (Harms, 1916) or being lost pairs of follicles that have opposite ventral su-
(Leroy, 1980). Solereder's (1899) view is more
straightforward, simply involving the loss of one
of a pair of carpels that originally had opposite
ventral sutures (adaxial with respect to the floral
axis) and were oriented perpendicular to the in-
florescence axis. This interpretation receives some

tures in the inflorescences of Joffrea, N. arcti-
cum, and T. arcticus (Figs. 6, 7, 14, 1 8). Although
it is unknown whether the paired carpels and
follicles are perpendicular or transverse with re-
spect to the inflorescence axis, in all other re-
spects the fossil plants conform to the archetype
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Figures 2 1-24. Interpretative summary drawings showing shoot morphology, phyllotaxy, and infructescence
position in extant and fossil Cercidiphyllaceae. â€” 21. Cercidiphyllum japonicum (extant), showing sympodial
short shoot with a single leaf, axillary bud, and terminal infructescence. â€” 22. Joffrea speirsii (Paleocene) showing
monopodial short shoot with opposite and decussate leaves, terminal bud, and axillary infructescences. â€” 23.
Nyssidium arcticum (Paleocene) from southern England showing long shoot with whorled leaves and terminal
infructescence. â€” 24. Trochodendrocarpus arcticus (Paleocene) from Amur showing long shoot with alternate
leaves and an axillary infructescence.

of extant C^rd(i/p/;y/w/r2 envisaged by Solereder. the complex of plants that produced Cercidi-
Fossil infructescences more similar to those of phyllum-likc leaves during the latest Cretaceous
extant Cercidiphyllum are first recorded from the and early Tertiary was highly heterogeneous, and

further variations other than those consideredOligocene (Jahnichen et al., 1980).

Conclusions here remain to be described in detail (Basinger
& Dilcher, 1983). Extreme caution will therefore

Extinct latest Cretaceous and early Tertiary be necessary in assigning isolated and poorly
Cercidiphyllum-like plants are very diverse in understood organs of these CercidiphyllumAike
phyllotaxy, shoot growth, pistillate inflorescence plants either to the extant genus or to already
production, and the number and crowding of established and relatively well understood fossil
follicles per infructescence (Figs. 21-24). This plants such as Joffrea. The precise systematic
extreme morphological diversity emphasizes that relationships among these fossil plants remain to
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